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i»rle. ftusseli 
£V>-lp< <aj%that a minority of the 
J|Wij*G*tJ^ia clergymen in Bo*. 

are Americans, end that a ma-
^ *jrV.-.- - & $ Weedia* Protestant clur-

| f^ W»aottiiMih»t«otb«oco«iioi» 
of the episcopaljubilee of the Pope, 
Jiep year the^e will he tuO priestly 
Hjlgtinui frdm the United States, be-

;«Mea many hundreds from other parte 
WHorlh: America and from South 
America/attended by numerous blah 
ops and archbishop*. 

E*t*nsi?e preparation* are being 
made by the local societies ef Du
buque, Iowa, to enttrtain the dele
gate • to the national convention of 
the German Societies ef America 
which will open in that city on Sep
tember 18. There wHl be 600 or-
gauiztitions represented; with a mem
bership of 52,000. 

Con versions are becoming frequent 
In Holland. The greatest landowner 
of Someron, in Dutch Brabant, has 
come over with bis entire; family, and 
also the wife and daughter of the 
pastor o£ the same district Rector 
Kruieing of the Protestant Lyceum 
of Bois-le-Duc, has abjured Protest
antism, with his whole household, 
audi the Protestant pastor of Bade), 
oil the Belgian frontier, his followed 
bis example. \. 

Oir September », Mgr. Bernard 
O'RefSy, of N e w York, will celebrate 
his gulden jubilee as a priest. On 
that; day theie will be conferred upon 
him t ie honor of Prothouotary Apoe-
toiict the Holy Father haying signi
fied hie intention of so honoring the 
venerible} priest. 

Moirsignor O'Reilly's distinguish
ed position in the Catholic Church, 
his eminence as a writer and preach
er ana his long and earnest work in 
beha)f of Ireland's cause make the oc
casion of his jubilee one of special in
terest, and preparations are making 
for celebrating it in the Cathedral of 
New ] York on. the date I named and 
several other ohurches. 

•V r 

Thd Memorial church which is be
ing erected at Rome to commemmo-
rate, next year, the fiftieth anniver
sary of the Pope's consecration as 
archbishop of Damietta, to which dig^ 
nity "Gregory XVL appointed b 
Jan. 27, 1843, will have altars for 
0 lebration of mass in accordance 
with all the rites that are sanctioned 
by the Holy See, such being the ex
press desire of Led XIII, who just 
now is interesting himself greatly 
with * plan he entertains of re-orgarii. 
zing the Oriental Churches by a res
toration of the ancient patriarchate 
of Constantinople. The Memorial 
Church will be dedicated* to S t Joa
chim^ whose name the Holy Father 
bears. » . . ' . • . ' 

The Sisters of the Blessed Sacra
ment, now temporarily domiciled St 

. St. Michael's near ]To|rresdale, tbe 
• former home of thefunfly $>f the Or
ders Superior and founder, Mother 
Katherijne Drexel, will soon have new 

' and permanent quarters at Andalu-
' * sta,*obly a quarter of a mile from the 

Station of that-name un the New 
York branch of the Pem»ayvanU 
railroad. Here two fine buildings 
are beiug erected for the use of the 
Sisters and the work they hare un
dertaken! to do. These two houses 
which stand on a commanding emi
nence, are to be known as St. Eliza
beth's and Holy Providence. They 
are now nearing completion, and 
preparations are being made for their 
dedication and occupancy. 

Another bitter contest between the 
Catholics and Protestants of Canada 
is threatened because of the report 

" from Bome that the Propaganda his 
requested France to protest to Great 
Britain against the, legislation abol-

. i*hing state aid to Catholic schools in 
the province of Monitoba. Orange
men in Canada profeBS to be particu
larly annoyed over the alleged inter-

'/- ference of the "Pope, after the judicial 
- '• commltteej 6f^her' majesty's ;t»rr*y 

counsel had approved tee action of 
•^ the Manitoba government in abolish

ing theCatholicschools. i 
Cardinal Ttechereau does noil lie. 

lieve^the tmth of th# report tete-
f raphed ft$£ B^e:W #ia ewWy 

-v to J fce 'e i^ t 'u j^ 
' of the Propaganda has requested tide 

'.'.- French gov^*ttment to protest ©1 
0reat ; BritainTiif^insI the closing of 

' The request i s said 'to; h a v s -been 
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T H E PRISON C E M E T E R Y . 

Out on a lonely hill-tide, dark with pine. 
Where joyous!/ throughout the J 

bright day, 
The laugh and sons o f children At riiitir 

play, 
Rings out upon the ah, where softly 
The sunbeams on- their betds, as they «n 

twine . \ 
Gay flower-chains, where »tmng«rs«<: 

er stray, '•! 
Some convicts sleep; above each foi m 

Across, theiymbolof Christ's love Diviife. 

Once they %ere happy children—on s^ae 
breast 

Their little heads were pillowed], th^re 
1 weep 

Small grief I away, for mother's love jujas 
deep; \ 

They sinned and fell, too weak to itsnd the 
. test; 

Oh! judge them not; free from all qaVe 
they sleep, 

Pray God, for Christ's dear sake; l in 
peace and rest. 

BMOM, HENRY CQY£E« 
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|Brief Sketch of One Whom Catholics 

I Majr W^U be Proud of—His -Famsw \ is 

• an Orator—Extracts From His Speccii« 

Daniel Dougherty, the lawyer Si d 
orator, died at 1:40 p. m Monday 
bis residence, 2,021 Spruce street, 
Philadtlphia,aged 66 years. 

Daniel Dougherty was born in Ph 1-
adelphia, December 15,1826.! Whi e 
a child his mother died and his fatb< r 
married again. It was then thi it 
young Daniel left home and begai 
his struggle. His early life w»| » 
series of battles for existence,, In k: s 
eighteenth year he made his re 

•tart in life by entering the law of 
ces of William and Samuel B a d g e 
Two years afterward bt becam 
prominent as a Democratic speeo 
maker, and in 1849 he was admrtte 
to the bar. In 1859 he was! the a 
knowiedged leader of the Dougls 
party in the city. In the Preside! 
tial election that placed Lincoln i 
toe White House for the first term t 
Douglass party in Philadelphia j>t>li< 
nearly 9,000 votes, which wast due 
largely to Mr. Dougherty's earnest e 
forts. In the beginning of 1861, at 
public meeting' in the city, 
Dougherty prepared the first rsbolo* 
tion ever passed in favor of coercion 
against, secession. In 1862 tie 
Union League Club was founded wit i 
SO members, one of whom was Dar-
iel Dougherty. . . ] 

Mr. Dougherty delivered in 185? 
an address on "Fears for the Futui s 
of the Republic," before the literar r 
societies of Lafayette College. The 
utterances of the great-orator on thi t 
occasion, prophetic as they proves, 
caused widespread comment all oYt r 
the world, and Sir Edward Bulwi r 
Lytton was so impressed by theji 
that he quoted and commented oi 
them in the House of Comnjoni. 
When the army of the confederate r 
in 1861 invaded'Pennsylvania; an I 
threatened Philadelphia the friends c f 
secession placarded the Uame of Dai * 
iel Dougherty with the names of ofb -
er prominent Unionists, but the pa
triotic orator continued his ze41oui 
work unmolested. The nominatioa'cf 
Tilden in 1 8 7 6 b r o u g h t Mr. DougHei-
ty once more to the defence of fop 
Democratic standard and he warml 
advocated the election of his party 
nominee. | The same year he Wi 
nominated^ to Congress by the 'Dem 
crats but declined to run. \ | 

T h e last prominent appearance' 
the great orator en the political pla 
form, was in 1888, when in the S 
Louis Convention in behalf of t 
State of Hew York he preset 
GroTer Cleveland. The, nominal; 
was- carried by acclamation1 by 
convention* and Mr. Dougherty V 
fort on this occasion was said to ha 
been one of the most brilliant of his 
life. He then ehanged his plae<i 
business to New York. > % 

Mr. Dougherty married %fn 1858 
Philadelphia lady, and their uuio 
waŝ bfesBfd.-, -with six chtldrenj'fo* 
sons and two daughters'. Oue of .hi s. 
mw^% WebsUr Dougherty, wa||ai r 
sociated with his 'father 'in! hisjla-r 
busihess. In Catholic circles, MrL 
Dougherty stood :promineht»."and|cN^ 
catiooally wrote articles in <ls|fens u 
of his religion, and in.TCplyj.toarilipl* is 
antagonistic to the Roman Oaihoi*' 

':^\ It is as a Catholic that the 
ers of tte JOUEKIL will best 
read of ^he dsoeased orator, 
eloqaent voice wae on oouu 

^mi 
rench eaaLs« f«ssed Ji defence of 

im Baltii|uiM|ln.• 1889, Mr. Dougher-

ty wia a prominent figure. On that 
occasion, too, he ; deliver ed a noble 
oration from which the following Is 
an extract: 

I am profoundly touched by this, 
the honor of my life. This congress 
is an event iih the history of the re
public, an era in American progress, 
an advance |n humanity, a move of 
earth toward heaven. We Catholics, 
American Roman Catholics, proud, 
high-spirited and sensitive as any of 
our cou^tryqaen, have silently submit
ted to wrongs and injustices in mani
fold shapes and from time immemorial. 
The only religious martyrs who ever 
stained pur fair land with life blood 
were Roman Catholics. We have 
from time to' time been slandered, vil
ified and maligned in newspapers,pan> 
ph lata-and books, in speech and ser
mon, sectarian assembly, political con-
veution, jandjeveu in the Congress of 
the United States. We have been 
pioacribed at the ballot-box. The 
highest honors of the republic are 
denied us by a prejudice that has all 
the force of a constitutional enact
ment. In integrity, intellect, and ac
complishments the equal of our fel
lows, yet thej instances are rare when 
Catholics are tendered exalted dis
tinctions. The exercises of our holy 
religion as a right are denied the suf
fering, the sick, and unfortunate in 
many institutions of charity and to 
criminals in prisons and penitentia
ries. Though the rank land file oi 
the army^and navy are largely of our 
creed, the chaplains are fewer than 
the fingers of one hand. Aye, polit
ical parties of the past have sought 
to deprive us of our political rights, 
and we ale branded as tools,of a for
eign potentate, and unworthy to en
joy the name, of Americans. The 
time has dome when we, the Roman 
Catholic laity of the United States, 
can with tproprietv speak, can vindi
cate ourselves, not by harsh words, 
heated retorts, nor defiant threats j 
but calmly; yet firmly, charitably, 
yei proudly Conscious of the integri
ty of our motives and the impregna
bility of i our position. We assert 
that the continent would be to-day 
unknown had it not been for Roman 
Catholics rand the Roman Catholic 
Church. That that liberty which is 
the essence of all liberty, freedom to 
worship Qod, was.first established in 
America bv Raman Catholics, alone. 
It was priesti, aye, Jesuit missiona
ries, "who fiist sought and explored 
our land, penetrated the wilderness, 
tracked the streams, and gave saint
ed names to localities, bays, lakes 
and rivers! The first worship here 
of the true God w^s the holy sacrifice 
of the mass. ^ A Rbman Catholic was 
among the' signers! of the Declaration 
of Independence. . The name of Arch* 
bishop Carroll is forever linked with 
Benjamin Franklin in the mission to 
Canada. (Catholics have given he
roes to the republic in every war, and 
in every battle on field or flood, Cath
olics havelsealed their devotion with 
their lives. And now the Roman 
Catholic laity of toe United States, 
for the first time in Congress assem* 
bled, are here to proclaim to all the 
world that; their country is tied to ev
ery fibre of tieir hearts, and no mor
tal power eaa shake their allegiance 
to its constitution and its laws." 

Here is an at her burst of eloquence 
from Mr DoBghsrfcy, which shows 
hew faacinatisg he was as an orator: 

"Aye,procllaisa it to the four winds 
of heaven, sound it to the remotest 
earners of ths earth, shape it in epi
gram, embalm it iuj song, engrave it 
on monument and < biazen it every
where—a monk first inspired Colum
bus with nope; Catholic sovereigns 
sent the fitjst ship across the trackless 
main; the ICftthelic Colombo*, with 
his Catholic crew discovered the cen-
tinent; a Catholic pave it the name 
of America j the new fonnd land was 
dedicated to the t patronage of the 
Blessed Mother; the first song ever 
heard along the flfesterm wave was a 
hymn of the Holy [virgin, the earliest 
worship of j' the true God was the |ory 
sacrifice' ef the mass; the first, the 
only martyr that ever, here upon the 
soil ef New York, [rose from the fires 
of sacrifioe !to heaven was a Catholic, 
the. first institution of learning and 
the first institutioa of charity were 
0atheilc?;1 ;) ;: :- r 

Mr. Dougherty spoke in Rochester 
during the'eampsign ef 1888. The 
City Hall w a s filled to overflowing 
that-evin«|f rbyj^ujoae- wh&tu :bif 
fame had attracted to the' place.. It 
they came expecting a rich, intellec
tual treat they were not disappoint
ed. ;JSW'«||^tt^ 
fijl deii?e)ij' ;yifawiy captivated | f t 
bearere and kept them spell bound 
•or a long Deriod of ;jtfmev "v,',.-.- f; jji1 

May th«eo«l of the great orator 

' « ^ 
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REV. A PASTORAL PROM TH 

f BISHOP* 

Read in all; the Churches of the| Diocese 

tas t Sunday4n^te . tmg f a i t . c4n-
csrning th« H«w Seminary- ; ' 

We quote the! following ftora tjie 
pststorai issued by onr Rt. Rev. 
Bishop: t i l j 

*| It is not necessary tp dwell |»t 
length on the important part a semi
nary plays in s] diocese, !0ur dtoce* 
sanp are alive toj this great truth. 
Thej* demoustratejthis coiiviption py 
their generous cjonjtribotions ^ear by 
year. Though Absorbed iiji their own 
parish work they 'realize thai, a dio
cesan seminary , is as near to^their 
hearts and, thejr direct interests as is 
the church where! they worship and 
keejp alive, (their love for rejligion. ^e« 
cause, their present pastors are hard* 
working and zealous they wish to 
transmit to their children amjl others 
the 'blessings theŷ  enjoy. That their, 
church and achqol may flo irish they 
feel that their seminary must jSourish. 
The; interest and welfare oi* churches 
and, seminary arejeommon pd cannot 
be separated. Hence it }s that all 
contribute with generosity land cheer
fulness. ; i. 

. i 
"We shall continue to l^ok for a 

maintenance of this eamc spirit of 
personal interest! and libera ity anions' 
all the Catholics; of the diocese. It 
needs to reach out into the country 
towhs andlvillageB, for while the ru
ral j parishes are. equally generous 
with their brethren in the cities to
ward the annual September collec
tion^ it is seldom > that special offer
ings for the bulling fund are receiv
ed, |&r that the seiijainary is :remember
ed ib the wills ofjjthose whc.die in the 
country district^; Some are under 
the impression that unlesi they can 
bequeath a. large sum, ' the;r had bet
ter give nothing.!; A true irill is one 
thai without doing an injustioe to 
the deceased's fainilj has something 
in it for God and relig on. Cod 
should a lways bd one of the heirs. 
It often happens | that the! last wills 
and testaments are drawn up at the, 
approach of death when tht claims of 

obked. 
ollar moltum 

religion are over 
A; thousand d 

marble or graaite over the 
one!who had nof a palt 
dollars to leave to the seminary 

ent in 
grave of 

hundred 
Will 

but perpetuate tjhe memoly .of un-
thoughtfulness, indifference or worse 
in the presence djf St. Bernard's Sem
inary looking doyrn upon these cost
ly erections in Holy Sepulchre S,em-
eterjy. The marbls mon undent may 
be praised for its' beauty and costli
ness, but people i will not : be kept 
from asking whit did thisiman, who 
was evidently blessed by Qod in his 
•tru'ggle for snecjess in life, do for 
the berpetuatioa jpf Christ's work on 
earth? trader the frost of winter 
and] the broiling heat of sum
mer jthe marble will disintegrate and 
crumble, but the ^treasures laid up in 
heaven do uot rû st or peris^i, nor are 
theyi laid away ^ithout interest. It 
is capital well invested for -he bene
fit oi* the son! of the giver, se well as 
for the good i* continues to bring 
about among the {living beneficiaries 
of the dead man's charity. 

The legacies of Patrick Blarry and 
Charles J. Burkejj |5 t000 eajch, î ave 
helped largely to. erect the seminary 
buildings and point the way for oth
ers (p follow. At a proof' that our 
.wealthy feliow-CJathoiie* appreciate 
tht work of tht iseraioary, j and fetl 
Ihatjtht^ have afjiuty to fnjffill, then-
example will encourage othtri, J^wa 
amounts, because the giyera have 
lessjwealtb^ are [equally acceptable, 
and^re always jjgratefnllyl receffad 
and* acknqwledgedj, It often isap-
pcnij that tfio»g|tfxil an'd jpiouerel-
ativss make up fpr the .oversight of 
the^e^ased b^ offering in their 
name, and p obfain for thitm a share 
in the masses ,|nd prayers,} Tht 

it( ougfel to 
this obitua-

custpm i s growxdgr bat 
becoms so general that, 
ry calendaf shonld inolnie the names 
o f a | proiineni Catholids of jour 
episeopal city mm diocese. 
!• " The ŝJrt yeir' has besn |a mo|t 
eveMtfnlonlinthe^lwstory^f jou^ 4* 
ocesan semiuary work,. ( The m»tn 
huMtng .<jt]-Sfc lernard^'li t. complete 
*nd-'|reaJ.yr.jior;

;fnridto(re' imd equip
m e n t It IS % t t | h i a d i i t i b l e , to 
,leay» the plambin^heat in*- %nd Iight-
ing^r akr^ring, m fpr **' 
building is jpaid for. ;T~~ 
building which . |r^eont|^T „ r „ r 
eljJ.dMnifcf^tnl, .jflo^eii,, jbalcers, 
Storerooms, «tc|,; j|s> nndf ; "'k' '' * 
will be finished jj-efore tht' 
'piifef Tln^^iti'ild|a^'-iS:/'hi 

promised su 

the chap-

roof |and 
of|W^ 

gun, will be under roof before-the 

winttrieti i% j- i - Jij 
« To appreciate the mi^m, the artis

tic proportions, and lines of thtbuiid-
ings, the commodiousness and conve
nience of the internal arrangements, 
a visit is necessary, No Catholic^ 
the diocese paying such a visit but 
will leave charmed with all that he 
has seen, grateful to God, w^oee 
work this is, and resolved to do this 
share by prayer and money to bring 
to a glorious finish what has been so 
auspiciously begun. U It not sufeci-
ent for the diocese to have built1 a 
magnificent structure; it mutt never 
halt in its labor of love until Ithe 
equipment and endowment of |the 
seminary.aro in keepidg with thepa* 
terial edifice. , I ; 

"It is our wish to'have St. tifafa 
ard's Seminary finished;and paidffor, 
and ready for solemn dedication on 
the Feast of St. Bernard, AugusfSb, 
1893. Ononis occasion we ex|ect 
thousands of onr diocesans tol be 
present, to rejoice with; ns and|bttT 
priests, to admire the beautifulj edi
fice, the future nursery of the priests 
of our diocese, and ,to praise 
whose loving help bat. been with! us 
from the beginning. The annual | re
treat of the priests will take^plac^ 
St. Bernard's the first week of p»ep-
tember, 1S93, and the seminary clas
ses will open on tht 8 th of the sWase 
month, the Feast of the K « t i v i t | | of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, and annual-
ly thereafter on the ajame day. 11 At 
least forty seminarists. belonging to 
the diocese, and all graduates of |$t 
Andrew's preparatory seminary | will 
form the first body of students. (Its 
professors will also be children o i the 
diocese, and for the most part from 
St. Andrew's. These facts demon
strate an important truth, viz.; ftfiat 
our country abounds in vocations| to 
the priesthood* that need only t|> |bie 

looked after and encouraged. 11 
It is useless [%o send to St. | An-

drew'i Seminary dull boys; them im
pede the studies'of their companions, 
causing great loss of time; thsy | end 
in failure to the annoyance and | dis
appointment of friends and relaivli . 
There is getting to be less and less 
room in the ministry for the slow and 
unintellectual., To keep such out of 
the seminary, it is required thai all 
applicants for admission to St.1 An
drew's shall have passed successful. 
ly an examination equivalent to | that 
of the Regents of the University |of 
New York. It it advisable that our 
students should enter St. Andrew's 
for the beginning of their studies in 
Latin. It is there that a good foun
dation is laid... It is [ao ecoaomlr of 
time and money to ppend two or 
three years in the study of Latin; in 
a high school or academy, for of tin 
such studantsbave to I be tut balk 
one 
St. 
Andrew 
their ecclesiastical trailing andltest 

Catholic LSoGiaMe^s^ 

socxanss MSJCT jrsx* v r a i u * -' 

Mom>AT^-Jr.B8,8i;e3\ W 
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i ĴSTI 
jbeeivt! 
the !̂ 

Mist jjiezie O'Grady returned bomt 
fOir^eS^Jt^^/asfeiaf Jai two weeks' 

Should thtj i npt 
the soener fth; 

their vocation, 
have a vosation, 
find it out tht better. In fhsirj pre
paration for tht theological semina
ry they havt something more to 
learn than Latin and Greek. | l 

It givei ut great pltasurt to state 
that although the saecial collections 
for the corner-stone laying took place 
shortly before the time for the [ Sep
tember collection, the amount receiv
ed was about the same as in the pre
ceding year, as will appear la^ the 
annual report We ask all t | do 
their full duty'this oomihg yearj it xst 
now understood in all Catholic|fam. 
ilies of the diocese that It is a pleas
ing duty to contribute te - tht Vsti -
nary fund. Besides supporting. St. 
Andrew's preparatory seminary, 
there will be aboat thirty students 
in the Provincial seminary at' iTroy, 
and ™*s^s> * î ™ 4SSjSSr ^ ^ w ^ w a ^ ^ ^ e i^*.^^ j L̂ p̂y ^se s*^*wa^j^^t-iSF 

number fer tsis small diooese.,.-' "***"' 
we are more embarrassed for 
ef priests than ever in the past, 
missions, those of Grotoa' and 
Bloomfield, are without resideail K 
tors, depending on neighboring; pas
tors for mass- and .the. sacrasients. 
W i leok to the solicitors, whose seal 
and patience'lt»'. the past have accom
plished so much, to be equally |inti|-
ing Ait present.:ytart'tind;' wtL '"hf-. 
•peak fer ' thsm ' ~ the ̂  assistance - of 
their nsigkbors ând fellow^arishion-

.ers.. N s w . paruhionscsp s^>oal|l h« 
founo out, and no one ihoflld bt left 
without sm opportsuiity to bê  enroll
ed among the true frieads and -Ir ĵrl? 
ers of the diooceee. It u a laudable 
diooesan pride to buiW hp a»d7 take 
care' of ̂ Mao^^: * s M W i ^ ' j l t f ••|ji: 
commendable to securs for she eoul^s 
dead relatives a participation in the 
monthly » * ^ M offered e p for deoeas-
e« benefactors oY tte ŝ oiitAry i :: --f^ 

want 

The closing setsio^of the Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association ,̂, Grand 
Council, wae called to order, Friday 
morning at fcSQ o'clock/by the retir
ing grand presidentJibhh^» ' Hynes, 
The installation of the^ewJy ;dhosen 
ofilcert took place a | thef • Grand 
President H y n e s w a s m charge of 
the ineUllation, assisted |>y Grand 
Chancelor Schwtig^r* arid?Grand 
Secretary Cameron. • Jamef J l Wna. 
len, of this city* acted mat later of 
ceremonies. 

On the motion of | b v . J\W* Hen-
drick of Livonia the j secreWry was 
directed to send a message of con
gratulation to Mr. Gradetone on his 
return to power in England and an
other to the Parliamentary party. 

The new Grand rFre«Sdeht> Hon. 
John F. Kinney was ithe* called for 
and made a short address, thanking 
the body for the honor conferred up-
on him, and asking the co-operation 
ef all in advancing the great inter
ests of the Catholic Mutual Benefit 
Association of New York. Judge 
Kinney's address was enthusiastically 
applauded; " - . • . •' i 

The council then, adjourned after 
voting, to hold the next biennial ses
sion .in Albany. : . 

The Board of Grand Trustees met 
at Judge Kinney's, office in the after
noon and organized with Grand Pres 
ident Kinney in the chair. 

Dr. Daniel McNamara, of Syracuse 
was re-elected Supervising Medical 
Examiner and John J . Hynes , of BuiF 
alo, the retiring President, was oho* 
sen Attorney for the Board. 

The regular meetings of the Board 
were fixed to be held in Rochester on 
the second Wednesday of each month 
at 2:30 p.m. 
^ No selection of Grand Spiritual 
Adviser, was made owing- to the 
pending decision of the Supreme 
Council as to changing the method 
of choice. The . amendment before 
the Supreme Council provides for the 
•election of the Grand Spiritual Ad
viser from the diocese in Which the 
council is to be held. . 

The Finance Committee of the 
Grand Council was directed to meet 
at the office of Grand: Secretary Cam* 
erod in Hornellsville on Tuesday, 
September 13th, for jthe purpose ojl| 
making tht examination of the Grand 
Secretary's books and j of the ontgoing 
Grand Treasurer, Stephen Mast, .. 

Tht Board of Grand Trustees will 
hold a meeting at Buffalo, StpUmbsr 
15th, to receive tht'report of tte Fi
nance Cossmittee and approve the 
bond of tht incoming Grand Treasur
er, John J. Schwartz, of Buffalo 

Judge H. W. Dears, the WhtraWd 
editor of the 0\M.Bi;weektr, w a i l p 
welcome visitor at theTJO.™J#\<d&0 
last Monday. Brother DJ did aot 
reach the Flower Cit| in tinie to wit* 
nets the proceedings of th< conven
tion, having been delayed in .Ohio, 
wbtrt he hadgont to tisit |_ tht con. 
vention of the Grand Council of that 
state.' •• 'f •r'-'T" •••>';! ,.:> 

The change sanctioned! by the 
Grand Council in mjfattlm e«ec^ 
tion of medical examiners is one that 
Rochester branches were heartily in 
favor of. It not o n ^ doe^ *waj 
with the wrangling vH^ffcas - ,$eret**-' 
fort taken place when the presidents 
of the various branchee • /mejt' .jbpt.-It; 
is a thousand -tStotiu nioiw:'. «0||vtl|-: 
ient. A|j>resent whe^ dne doctor is 
medical adviser to sevirat nlrHnohet 
applicants offesn have to jgt W ^ireiti 
distance id^lf ; # ^ t ^ ; j : $ ^ r t t i s 
new rule a' ph^aictah'^idtnisiln" the; 
parish!^ wMcji #M> branch is located 
may .b# imi»t*4% $ e f » l g ^ ^ 
plioanU Mueli annoyance, "j Q <r _... 

Oi B ^ ^ ^ . ; | h ^ ' p | s ^ l h e ^ * i n ^ 

In spiu of the exceedingly cool at. 

rerx)rt a vei7 suwjessful picnic. : 

O C E S A N N E W S . 
^^HUusikStt- j : 

«lsySrof Stanley, hmt'si 
f#|i&*m^Jaya in town^-i 
jLoC4>|gpJbro^er, Lawreno»l! 

, Miss|Katie Lydon, who hat beso;" 

Ella Gallagher, telegraph^]1 

of Buffalo, spent Sunday int^; 
guest of her parents. '^ 

Lucy Mulcahy, telegraph t^«' 
f Utica, N. Y., is home on- w& 

operai 

\ Mi 
ierator, 
vacation. 
; f School opened Tuesday, September^ 
j6th wifli a very large atUndanoe fqr^i 
ithe first week. 

it 

7, 

vs,. 

Qeneseo. 

JohnJp»]Tieajy,of Buffalo, 
town this week. -* 

Wm. Crystal attended the funeral' 
of his cousin, Wm. O'Hara, which oc* 
curred in Canada last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.Dolen, of Mt Morris, 
visited relatives here, Sunday last. 

Wm.|]Lpng has accepted a position 
as teacher in a Catholic school at 
Philadelphia. He 

last 
J 

e r e o n M O B -

this 

^ , * 
daughter, 

in Elmira &! 

. Oa#iea*t i^ t l e l | . B V M,tht 
titular festival of the church, High 
Mass wits sung, •". - '' ] .'£? 

The ^aro^ral schopi; opened Taes-
wi^Wlfr^e t)tte»^*uce. Sisters 

Fabian, Eugenie and Alfred, are the 
acherf i o r the present year 

The remains of Mrs. Wjnfred Tools, 
sister-in-law of Mrs. Hugh Slavm, 
were brought here from Michigan for 
i i lw^iie^^i^ada^ '•-?l| 

MissMargaretFlannigan, ofStnooa 
FallB, i i attending the If ormal school. 
. Mrs. O'Neil and daughter, Melissa, 

of Saginaw, Mich., who have been vis
iting relatives > in this pi ace, returned 

Ifedftesdav,; 

-A 

f 
• 

- "_ j ;,. • ,'Iie^Roy... S 
MfcAdlMrt. Frank McDonald, of ^ 

Lyons, are visiting some dayt at Mrs. ^ 
McDonald's home. , ; , >-i 

Miss 
forTicc 
SRmj5'w^ 
left thi , 
tinueh 
at that 

^m 

slatie Scanlan left last week 
ideroga, where she will re-
ir teaching. Miss Teresa 
week for Lime Stone to con-

teaching in a union school 
>lace. ".-: •'••' K^:l 

jarochiai school opened on. 
lay with an unusually largt § ^ | 

*ndance. Mother D.zalee, former- fJ 
of Bitavia, isnow in charge, tad r^ij 

JveniehtS;in tht way of «£•[ 
^^he JiSjgher-branchet art • ^' 

his year, We nnaerstand 
c, art, and languages will 

t If the parents will take 
interest in their children at 

riest and teachers, and give 
benefit of the advantage* 

offered,|[our school would indeed be l£] mode itholic school; all must work f. ? 
to be successful ' 
id Mrs/- Patnck Murray, 
^Ir^etiwere madt happy, 
l i by ihe birlh of a son. „, 

[aggie Carney left this weest| ^ 
2 % cbisrse at theGeneeeo, ri 

^sooft f B 

Misses Mabel Hundiraat and GttJH 

Liss! 

lormal 

irede ^m^i Buffalo, spent \»m&' 
' reek in town, the guests of Mist W / , 
ma Iannis . - *tLA 

Weedsport. 

^ipmtjt 

m 

:***&l 
Aonie 

from Boston. 

rK-, 

..'.-.s-.^.ik 

has returned 

¥•• 

W ^ l ^ S t t | T | | j ^ 

;«7i|j^(i»idlis#: fy 

Clossey hat returned to 
^Buffalo. H e r s i s t e i , Mrm>^ 

Syracuse, accompanied 
ti loright, of Rochester, 
mday with his parents. 

^ Welch has gone to BuJR 
expects to secure a 

JohnlGoff; Edwin Sunderlin, 
.. l & W ? and'-Wm. lXjDloesejr; 
Bamping at Howland's Island. 

^i^^jkm^^t fhati? a;t Skanee^ 
last week Friday bet ween tht 
sons, Oft Weedsport, and the 
lidet, of Skeneateles, resulted 

1| ihe Watsons, the 
tot;..--.-'..... I 

Caledonia. 
tian Bnglerth left 

ing to reenme his 

Ourraii 

iM 


